Consumer Complaint Behavior (CCB) is a topic that is continuously being studied globally at various types of industries and from different perspectives. Nevertheless, CCB has varying definitions and different conceptualizations used among the researchers. Public Action, Private Action, No Action and Voice are among the underlying constructs that are frequently used by the researchers to represent CCB. This paper attempts to further clarify the possible and valid constructs of CCB based on the result of EFA and CFA for complainers and non-complainers. SPSS version 21 and AMOS version 21 were used to analyze the data and the results of Goodness of Fit, Average Variance Extracted have met the suggested threshold values. The study also revealed the existence of four factors of CCB for complainers and two factors for non-complainers.
Introduction
The telecommunication industry is one of the major contributors to the Malaysian economy. The revenue from the communications sector in Malaysia has increased by 11% to RM45.8 billion compared to RM41.2 billion in 2009. The performance of this industry compared to five years ago has grown at a compounded annual growth rate or CAGR of 46%, an increase of RM14.4 billion. In 2010 also, the domestic revenue for the communications and multimedia is at RM35.4 billion, representing 6.3% of Gross Domestic Product (GDP) (Malaysian Communication and Multimedia Commission, Annual Report, 2010) . It shows that the telecommunication industry has made a significant contribution to the economic growth. Hence, many countries give more focus to improve its telecommunication technology. Owing to the availability of telecommunication technology, mobile phone becomes increasingly important in daily life. People are more relying on mobile phone than ever before and people in their daily life use mobile phones absolutely far beyond other consumer products (Yang & Lay, 2011) . The consensus agreement that mobile phone is not only as tools for communication, but also as tools for people working and emotional interaction has made this device becomes one of mandatory items to have. The mobile phone is viewed as an important communication tool and has become an integral part of the society. Malaysians are increasingly using the mobile phone rather than the fixed line telephone as a way to keep in touch with their family, friends, colleagues and business associates (Zulkefly & Baharudin, 2009 ). At present, in Malaysia it is not difficult to find people with a mobile phone as the number of mobile phone subscribers is exceeding the number of the Malaysian population. It was reported that in 2011, the number of mobile phone services subscribers in Malaysia was 35, 700, 000 (Annual Report 2011, MCMC) whereas the number of Malaysian population was 29,062, 000 (Department of Statistics, Malaysia, 2013) .
Consumer Complaint Behavior (CCB) is a topic that has received growing attention from the practitioners and the academicians for various reasons. No one manager in any industry will deny that a complaint from the customer gives an opportunity for the organization to improve. A complaint gives an organization a last chance to retain the customer if the organization reacts appropriately. On the other hand it is a legitimate and ethical act toward the consumer (Crié, 2003) . As complaint gives benefits to the organization as well as to the consumer, CCB becomes a topic that is continuously being studied since in the 60's. Although it started in the western countries, studies on CCB have been conducted in various continents of the world. Remarkably, studies on CCB are significant to various types of industries and sectors. The empirical evidence shows that studies on CCB were conducted in various industries, including manufacturing, automotive, services, electrical appliances and also in grocery (Broadbridge & Marshall, 1995; Gronhaug, 1977; Landon, 1977) .
To augment the literature on CCB, this study was conducted in the mobile phone services in Malaysia. Mobile phone services were chosen based on the evidence that this industry has received high complaints rates as compared to other industries in Malaysia (The Star, 2013, November 28; 2012, April 9) . In 2012, the Malaysian Communication and Multimedia Commission (MCMC) reported that a total of 757 complaints from various service providers were compiled. Interestingly, with not less than 35 million registered mobile phone subscribers the high number of complaints received is not compatible. This small percentage (3%) of complaints conveys various connotations to various parties. On one hand, it is a good indicator to show that the services offered are excellent, on the other hand it hides unknown reasons.
Consumer complaining behavior is a significant issue crucial to the survival of any business (Kau & Loh, 2006) . The unknown problem of the organization if unresolved may affect its competitive advantage. That is the clear reason for CCB to receive growing attention in the service sector (Heung & Lam, 2003; Ndubisi & Ling, 2005; Snellman & Vihtkari, 2003; Yuksel et al., 2006) . As this issue is universal, this study attempts to investigate the scenario of CCB specifically in the mobile phone services industry in Malaysia and generally to the service sector. Significantly the result of the study will be able to confirm the constructs of CCB for future researchers. The findings will be useful to help better understand the processes consumers go through when they feel dissatisfied.
Empirical evidences have shown that various different constructs have been adopted in studying consumer complaint behavior (CCB). This study is conducted to identify the relevant constructs under CCB in the Malaysian mobile phone service based on the following research questions: The objectives of the study are to identify the underlying constructs of CCB. Besides, the study also examined the internal consistency reliability as well as the validity of the constructs that can be used in studying CCB specifically in the Malaysian mobile phone services setting or in other services industries generally. The items and dimensions of CCB scale were developed and adapted based on the existing instruments that assessed the two dimensions of CCB namely public and private complaints.
Literature Review
At the early stage, studies on CCB were mainly to determine the determinants for complaining as well as developing the theoretical model of complaint behavior. Based on Hirschman's (1970) study, Day and Landon (1977) proposed a two-level hierarchical classification of actions due to the dissatisfaction which defines complaint behavior. They defined the action taken by the consumers as public action which involves seeking redress; taking legal action or third party complaint whereas the private action involves personal boycott and negative word-of-mouth to the relatives or friends. The take no-action consumers were described as forgetting about the incident and doing nothing. On the other hand, Warland, Herrmann and Willits (1975) found that consumers who got upset in the marketplace would take four options of actions. The upset consumers were most likely to complain personally to someone, do nothing, boycott the store or product or go through intermediaries. Jaccoby and Jaccard (1981) defined the action taken by an individual as communicating something negative regarding a product or service to either the company or to some third-party entity. Here in Malaysia, the third party entity may include the Consumer Associations that are available at each state, the National Consumers Complaints Centre (NCCC) or Communication and Multimedia Consumer Forum of Malaysia (CFM) designated by the MCMC, the government agency such as Ministry of Domestic Trade Co-operatives and Consumerism, political leaders and mass media.
The theory building research has evolved to further develop the CCB concept through empirical evidence such as Singh (1988) who come out with three categories of CCB; namely, voice (reflecting actions directed toward the seller), private (involving negative word-of-mouth and exit) and third party (relating actions directed towards external agencies and legal actions). Crié (2003) defined CCB as a process that constitutes a subset of all possible responses to perceived dissatisfaction around purchased episode, during consumption or during possession of the goods or services. This means that CCB is not an instant response, but a process, which does not directly depend on its initiating factors but on evaluation of the situation by the consumer and of its evolution www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; over time. The many definitions and explanations make CCB unique and complex to the researchers in this field. The varying alternatives available has created some behaviors are incompatible and the others can be utilized by the consumers in various combinations (Day and Bodur, 1978) . Customers can be loyal or exit, but if they choose exit, they cannot be loyal and vice versa whereas other options can be chosen altogether without any contradiction. A dissatisfied customer can choose to exit, engage in negative word-of-mouth, and complain to a third party showing a coherent behavior. Richins (1983) suggested that complaining activities involve three kinds of behaviors known as switching, making a complaint to the seller and telling the experience to others. Conversely, Huefner and Hunt (1994) simplified the conceptualizing of complaining behavior as four-dimensional phenomenon. In the earlier study, Hunt and Hunt (1990) incorporated retaliation, grudge-holding and avoidance as complaining behaviors in their own right. Based on this, Phau and Baird (2008) have conducted a study to see the effect of dissatisfaction and retaliation. Similarly, Singh and Pandya (1991) also considered CCB as four specific dimensions comprising exit action, negative word-of-mouth, voice action and third party action.
In later years, researchers on CCB were not strictly following the framework as suggested by the previous researchers who have come out with various definitions and views on CCB. Phau and Sari (2004) distinguished CCB into two main groups; complainers and non-complainers. Complainers are the consumers who take public and/or private actions and the non-complainers are the consumers that do not take action at all or only take private actions. They said that CCB is the entire responses triggered by perceived dissatisfaction, which is neither psychologically accepted nor quickly forgotten with consumption of a product or service. Heung and Lam (2003) defined CCB as a function of dissatisfaction, which is the result of negative and non-conforming purchase expectations. Volkov, Harker and Harker (2002) viewed CCB as a set of all behavioral and non-behavioral responses portrayed by consumers and CCB is influenced by many dimensions including situational variables, product type, personal variables and the intensity of the consumer's dissatisfaction. Crié (2003) sees CCB as two types of responses; behavioral and non-behavioral. The behavioral responses consist of public action and private action and the non-behavioral action is no action. Day and Landon's (1977) two-level of complaint behavior hierarchical classification (the first level distinguishes action from non-action and the second level distinguishes between private and public action) was employed by several researchers in later years (Ndubisi & Ling, 2005; Matilla & Wirtz, 2004) . Tronvoll (2011) suggests that CCB is linked to negative and non-confirmation, which result in low price and performance expectations.
Perceptibly the literature implies CCB as a set of multiple responses that are triggered by perceived dissatisfaction towards the service provider/seller. It has been in agreement by previous researchers that the results of dissatisfaction include public action, private action and no action (Day & Landon, 1977; Crié , 2003; Matilla & Wirtz, 2004; Phau & Sari, 2004; Ndubisi & Ling, 2005) , voice, private and third party (Singh, 1988) , switching, making a complaint to the seller and telling the experience to others (Richin, 1983) and retaliation, grudge-holding and avoidance (Hunt & Hunt, 1990) . Unlike other concepts such as service quality, organizational commitment and many others, the literature also confirmed that there is no specific dimension for CCB. Nevertheless, this study adopts the taxonomy suggested by Crié (2003) as shown in Table 1 . Crié (2003) the two types of responses due to dissatisfaction can be divided into two entities namely public and private for behavioral response. Under public action consumer may complaint, take legal action, return the item or request for repair to the sellers, manufacturers, service providers, official organizations www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; and associations. Conversely entity under private may include family, friends and relations whereby the actions are word-of-mouth, boycott or leaving. As this study attempts to investigate the behavior of the consumers with regard to complaining, the non-behavioral response such as no action or do nothing is out of the focal point. Adding more definition to the actions, Heung and Lam (2003) defined public actions as seeking redress directly, seeking refund from the seller, complaining to the media, instigating legal actions and taking direct complaint actions to the firm or consumer agency. On the other hand, private actions refer to switching brands and firms, boycotting a firm's products, ceasing to patronize an establishment and negative word-of-mouth communications to friends and relatives (Broadbridge & Marshall, 1995; Kim, Kim, Im, & Shin, 2003; Tronvoll, 2011) .
Method

Population
The population for the study is defined as all consumers of mobile phone services from all service providers namely Maxis Berhad (known as Maxis), DiGi Telecommunication Sdn. Bhd. (known as DiGi), Celcom Axiata Berhad (known as Celcom), and U-mobile in the state of Selangor, Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur and Wilayah Persekutuan Putra Jaya. Selangor and Wilayah Persekutuan were chosen due to the total number of subscribers from these two states comprises of 28.6% (1,945,143) of the total subscribers in Malaysia. This will be able to produce a pool of respondents that can ensure the homogeneous characteristics. Besides, the respondents from these two states enable to represent respondents from other states in term of culture and values because the population in these states comes from various states in Malaysia.
Procedures
Self-administered questionnaires were used to gather the data due to the reason that a well-designed questionnaire provides high level of accuracy (Money, Samouel, & Page, 2007) . The study used mall-intercept method to select the respondents as it is impossible to obtain the sampling frame from service providers due to the confidentiality of consumers' details. Based on description by Ibrahim and Ng (2002) Besides the reasons mentioned above, the twelve shopping complexes were chosen based on the researcher's observation that all the selected shopping malls are visited by multiracial consumers which do not only reflect the typical people of Kuala Lumpur, Putrajaya and Selangor but also the general population of Malaysia. Thus, the representativeness of respondents to all major ethnic groups in Malaysia is ensured. Secondly, due to the accessibility reason, that is, easy access to these places either by researchers (and enumerators) and consumers. These places are actually located in strategic areas in Wilayah Persekutuan Kuala Lumpur, Putrajaya and Selangor in which consumers are provided with many transportation modes especially public transports such as commuter, LRT, monorail, buses and taxis. These transportation facilities could help the researcher and the team (enumerators) to easily get accessed to all the shopping malls to collect the data. 
Measurement of CCB
This study utilized a variety of validated scales to measure major constructs illustrated in the theoretical framework. Most of the validated scales were adapted to fit the sample of the research. In sum a total of 16 scale items were used to measure the constructs in this research. Table 2 lists the number and sources of the items used to measure each construct.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; The selection of the items was based on three criteria. First, the reliability of the item must have the Cronbach Alpha of 0.60 or greater. Second, the construct convergent and discriminant validity must meet the requirements. Finally, the theoretical guidance and judgment were used as the final selection of the items that best meet the domain of the specific construct as defined in the study. This study employed two latent constructs namely Public Action and Private Action for complainers whereas for non-complainers only one latent construct was suggested that is private action. In the questionnaire, respondents were asked whether they have made any complaint to the service provider/firm or any other third party agencies which are responsible to address consumers' complaints such as National Consumer Complaint Center (NCCC), Malaysian Communication and Multimedia Commission (MCMC), Communication and Multimedia Consumer Forum of Malaysia (CFM), consumer associations, political leaders or the mass media. Respondents who answered "YES" for this question were not allowed to response to statement number 1 to number 7 because these statements are meant for respondents who have lodged their frustration to the service provider/firm or any other third parties mentioned above.
The CCB scale was assessed with two subscales: public action and private action. All items were rated on a five-point Likert scale namely 1=strongly disagree and 5=strongly disagree. As this study focuses on the behavioral actions of the respondents, the opening of the statement is provided with a phrase "For the problem that I have encountered with my service provider, I always…." indicate that all responses must be based on the actual experiences. To reduce repetition, the phrase was placed on top of the list of the statements. The ratings within each scale are summed and divided by the total number of items in that particular scale in order to determine the score of the scale. The questionnaire was written in English and was translated back-to-back into Malay language by professional translators. It was re-checked by the researchers and the translators to ensure that the translation is correct before it can be used.
Public Action
Public Action is the action performed by consumers that involves the service provider or any other organizations that take care of consumers' complaints. In this case, the consumers dealt with the service provider or the organization to inform, discuss or request something with regard to their dissatisfaction. Items for this construct were taken from Liu and McClure (2001) , Ndubisi and Ling (2006) , and Malhotra et al. (2008) . Seven items were used to measure soft public action on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree). Respondents were asked to indicate their level of agreement on the given statements. Table 3 presents the seven original and modified items used in this study. discuss the problem with manager or other employee of the service provider. 2 I will ask the bank to take care of the problem (e.g. to fix, replace item or to do better in the future).
request the service provider to take care of the problem (e.g. to fix, replace item or to do better in the future). 3 I will inform the bank about the problem so that they will able to do better in the future.
inform the service provider for improvement in future. 4 I will write a letter to the local newspaper or mass media about my bad experience.
write a letter to a local newspaper or mass media. 5 I will report the problem to a consumer agency. report the problem to a consumer agency. 6 I will complain to the government agency or politician.
complain to a government agency or politician. 7 I will take legal action against the bank. take legal action against the service provider.
Private Action
The second construct, private action refers to the action taken by the consumers that does not involve the service www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; provider directly. In other words, consumers do not complain the matter to the service provider or to any relevant authority. However, consumers tell their friends or relative regarding their dissatisfaction. Consumers also sometime convince their friends or relative not to use the services of the service provider again. Respondents were asked to indicate their agreement on the given statements. Nine items were used to measure private action on a five-point scale ranging from 1 (Strongly Disagree) to 5 (Strongly Agree). Similarly, the opening phrase "For the problem that I have encountered with my service provider, I always…." is also provided to indicate that all responses must be based on the actual experiences. Table 4 below illustrates the seven items measurement including the modified items. write on my internet social interactive mediums accounts to tell others about my bad experience with this service provider. 8 I will decide never to use the service again.
Use this service provider when I absolutely have to. 9 I will patronize another bank next time.
decided to use other service provider next time.
Results
Data Analisis
In this study, the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 21 was used to analyze the quantitative data gathered via the use of questionnaire. The screening process was carried out to identify the missing data, to assign code, to identify outliers and to check the normality as well as to analyze the frequencies, mean and standard deviation. These analyses were conducted for each of the variables to gain preliminary information about the sample. This information gives the reader a 'snapshot' of the data collected and used in the research. SPSS was also used to conduct the exploratory factor analysis (EFA) in order to identify the underlying factors of CCB. According to Child, (1990) traditionally EFA has been used to explore the possible underlying factor structure of a set of observed variables without imposing a preconceived structure on the outcome. The data from the pilot study were used to check the reliability of the items as well as to identify the underlying factors of the constructs. SPSS version 21 was used to run the reliability test and analyze the constructs. A total of 100 questionnaires from the complainers and 105 from the non-complainers were used for the purpose (Kline, 1979; Gorsuch, 1983; Furguson & Cox, 1993 ).
Amos version 21 was then used to conduct the confirmatory factor analysis (CFA). CFA is a statistical technique used to verify the factor structure of a set of observed variables. CFA allows a researcher to test the hypothesis regarding a relationship between observed variables and their underlying latent construct. CFA is also employed to explore statistical relationships among the items of each factor as well as to verify the unidimensionality of the latent construct in the first step. Hair, Black, Babin, Anderson and Tatham (2006) define unidimensionality as an assumption underlying the calculation of reliability and is demonstrated when the indicators of a construct has an acceptable fit on a single-factor (one-dimensional) model. The unidimensional measurement models are more www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; useful because they offer more precise tests of convergent and discriminate validity of factor measurement (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988) . The first step is therefore to ensure that a set of items empirically measures a single dimension. This study has conducted the unidimensionality assessment prior to testing the reliability and validity of each construct as suggested by Anderson and Gerbing (1982) ; Dunn, Seaker and Waller (1994) and Hair et al. (2006) .
Preliminary Analysis
The preliminary analysis is based on the pilot test. A total number of 100 questionnaires for complainers and 105 non-complainers were collected from groups of post-graduate students and academic staff of Universiti Teknologi MARA, Puncak Alam campus. The results of the reliability tests shown in Table 5 fulfilled the requirement as suggested by Hair et al. (2010) . .724 CCB2 request the service provider to take care of the problem (e.g. to fix, replace item or to do better in the future).
.921 CCB3 inform the service provider for improvement in future.
.842 CCB15 use this service provider when I absolutely have to.
.923 CCB16 decided to use other service provider next time.
. Vol. 11, No. 24; 2015 13 The results of factor analysis show that there are four factors of CCB for complainers and three factors for non-complainers. For complainers, the results explain that items for public actions fall under two separate factors and items for private actions also fall under two separate factors. The first factor consist of items CCB8, CCB9, CCB10, CCB11, CCB12 and CCB13, items CCB4, CCB5, CCB6 and CCB7 the second factor, items CCB1, CCB2 and CCB3 the third factor and items CCB15 and CCB16 is the fourth factor. The results have clearly indicated that public actions are divided into two categories and two categories for private actions as well.
Looking at the items (CCB4, CCB5, CCB6 and CCB7), this group can be categorized as "Extreme Public Action" and another group (items CCB1, CCB2 and CCB3) can be categorized as "Soft Public Action." The reason for naming the group is based on the keywords used in the items such as "discuss," "request," and "inform" for Soft Public Complaint and "write," "report," "complain," and "take legal action" which is more stern. In previous studies, using items CCB1, CCB2 and CCB3 for public action Liu, Watkins and Youjae (1997) , Singh (1988) , Liu and McClure (2001) named it as "Voice Responses" whereas items CCB4, CCB5, CCB6 and CCB7 as third party responses. On the other hand, Ndubisi and Ling (2006) , Malhotra et al. (2008) and Kitapci and Dortyol (2009) lumped all items into public complaint. Since there is inconsistency of using the items, we decided to name the two categories of public actions as Soft Public Action and Extreme Public Action.
As for private action, the results also show the existence of two categories. The first category consists of items CCB8, CCB9, CCB10, CCB11, CCB12 and CCB13 while the second category consists of items CCB15 and CCB16. Using the same method as in Public Action, we looked at the key words used in items for the first category and second category. The key words for items in the first category are "speak," "tell," and "convince" friends or relatives but the key words for items in the second category are "use when have to," and "use other service provider." The first category gives us the idea that the consumers may not leave the service provider because consumers only speak, tell and convince their friends or relatives. However, the second category is clearly indicated that the consumers are hardheartedly wanted to leave the service provider.
In previous studies Liu et al. (1997) , Singh (1988) and Liu and McClure, (2001) categorized items that used the keywords "speak," "convince," "avoided" and "buy from another firm" as private responses. On the other hand, Malhotra et al. (2008) , Kitapci and Dortyol (2009) segregated them into "private complaint" and "defection". This inconsistency leaves us the choice to choose the names for the two categories. Although all actions are done without involving the service provider or a third party, actions like "use when have to" and "use other service provider" are considered as stern action and therefore we named it as Extreme Public Action and Soft Private Action for another category. Table 6 and 7 explain the results of the factor analysis. 
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
Worthington and Whittaker (2006) in their study of scale development mentioned that researchers typically use CFA after an instrument has already been assessed using EFA in order to know if the factor structure produced by EFA fits the data from a new sample. In this study, a usable data of 230 complainers and 280 non-complainers of mobile phone users were used to conduct the CFA. The standardized estimates are reported to interpret parameters in the measurement model. Table 8 shows the fit indices tested for complainers and non-complainers and the results indicate good fit for all indices. 
Validity of the Constructs
The validity of the constructs has met the requirement of average variance extracted (AVE), construct reliability, convergent validity and discriminant validity. In order to further confirm on the reliability of the construct, the www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 11, No. 24; average variance extracted (AVE) and construct reliability (CR) are calculated based on the formulas by Fornell and Larcker (1981) .
Accordingly, construct validity is confirmed based on goodness-fit-indices (Hsieh and Hiang, 2004) reported in the earlier section. Evidence of convergent validity is found based on high factor loadings (greater than 0.50) of all factors (Anderson and Gerbing 1988; Cunningham, Holmes-Smith and Coote, 2006) . In addition, the results of AVE provide further support for convergent validity. In the case of discriminant validity, the correlations between factors in the measurement model do not exceed 0.85 as recommended by Kline (2005) . Table 9 shows the result of construct validity for complainer and non-complainer.
Conclusion
Due to different definitions and underlying dimensions of CCB, this paper is intended to provide an empirically validated construct of CCB that can be used by those interested in this matter. The findings provide the empirical evidence that there are four underlying factors of CCB for complainers and two factors for non-complainers. The main factors for complainers are public action and private action. However, the results of EFA show that public and private actions are divided into two categories. Since there is inconsistency with regard to the names of the factors based on the previous studies, reference has been made to the highest loadings and the factors have been named as soft public action, extreme public action, soft private action and extreme private action. The result of CFA confirmed that these factors to be the underlying dimensions of CCB for complainers. On the other hand, since the non-complainers do not involve in complaining directly to the service provider or firm, this type of consumers are left with one choice of CCB that is private action.
The results of EFA also suggest that private actions for non-complainers to be divided into two groups. Similar to the complainers, we named the categories as soft private action and extreme private action since there is no difference of items used. The CFA results also confirm these two factors as the dimensions of CCB for non-complainers. The coefficient alphas that exceed 0.60 for all factors in exploratory factor analysis support the factorial validity of the CCB scale. Such findings suggest acceptable reliability and validity of the instrument. The results of confirmatory factor analysis provided the evidence of construct validity based on the tests of significance and assessment of the measurement model fit. Consequently, the subscales can be regarded as useful instruments in examining the CCB construct in Malaysian setting. The instrument can be used by Malaysian researchers in assessing CCB as all of the items measure what they are supposed to measure.
